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(Juw ' AT HOME TONIGHT, FROM SEVEN TO TEN O'CLOCK *.
rTwenty-nine different sections, each one replete with all that is best and newest in their particular lines. Within the last two

months alone have been added two hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars' worth of merchandise; much of it will be on display

tonight, and we most cordially invite you, informally, to be our guests between the hours of seven and ten o'clock. |

Silk and Velvet Section Laces and Embroidery Trimmings and Neckwear ; Dress Goods Section
(L. H. KENNEDY) ; ' . c «*;Ant Section ,

(D. M WRIGHT)
(L. H. KENNEDY) . OCCtIOnS OBCUUH v '_

ss c E STONE) (MISS S. SCHMIEDING) Every part of the Wool Goods Section will be represent-

. Here you will be most interested in seeing the beautiful («"** *" "^^* 2^ T o-tttt. M rmp^ ed with piece goods; a stroU through this section will
silks that no other store hereabouts duplicates: (MRS. EMOGENE KING) . (MISS LOTTIE McGUIRE)

\u25a0 put yOJn toJh Jh the world .
B Lst productions of

£"\u25a0'\u25a0' Exclusiveness, here, is also the keynote of the exhibit; Here are the very newest conceits in trimmings, neck-
rharart -r . r- V - -U'

% ?r e Z?n Srt^inTery'coior 1! you may see dozens of fine and rare things not shown wear, parasols and veilings: charact«-

different weave and texture. Silks for evening gowns in pat- elsewhere hereabouts. An unusually pretty line of opal fringes, Stlfta bead fringes In Light weight popllnettes, plain and satin stripes, satin face

' \u25a0'{ terns confined to us. Fancy pompadours, Dresdens, brocades, gold and Bl]ver. handsome spang ie d bands; colored silk fringes Dlrectoires end lansdownes; cream serges, plain and striped;

taffetas, satins, messalines and moires, in light pastel shades; Robe and dres3 patterns will interest feminine minds—they and fancy gold and silver or colored buttons, as well as Irish Panamas, cheviots and chevron weaves; broadcloths In satin

designs which you will not see elsewhere. Pongees—Shan- come direct from St. Gall, Switzerland. Our finest Swiss em- crochet effects; garnitures, fringes, frogs, pendants, tassels face; full lines of colors; foreign and domestic suitings, for |

: tungs, Ottoman. Cotele, Motora suitings, natural and Oriental broideries, in full sets—linen, batiste, cambric— the sorts and but tons will be on display at the Trimming Section. The women's and tOCß'fl suits; many of them our direct lmporta- i

pongees. Exclusive foulards, check silks, stripe silks, bro- for undergarments to the filmiest patterns suitable for wed- displays of Neckwear, Parasols, etc., in themselves are features tlon from Er.glond, Franco and Germany. And we want

ii cades. Persian and pompadour silks. White silks for wedding ding frocks and party gowns will be beautifully displayed. to wnlcn you wju want to devote a considerable length of time; you to see our Reception and Fitting rooms, accessory to our
and party frocks—satins, taffetas; messalines, louislnes, surahs, Embroidered allover linens, bands, galloons, in white and in parasols and sunshades in pongee, colors and black; new Irish Manufacturing Department, where we make to measure skirts, i

Japanese silks; pongees, Shanghai silks, satin Majestique. colors, are novelties that you will want to linger over. A dis- lace Du tch collars and fancy jabots, rabats, etc., all the new- coats and suits in first-class fashion. Salespeople will gladly

These and many other of our finest silks and velvets will be play ot rea i French and German "Valenciennes laces will be e3t BOrta of veiling. give you details as to cost, class of works and suitable materials
attractively displayed on the Main floor. especially interesting, as it will show patterns new this season; for different aorta of garments.

.v- real Cluny and real Torchon laces will be displayed lavishly; . \u25a0\u25a0 .
baby Irish, with batiste combinations; solid French and Eng- Vjl\G6rmilSlin d£CtlOn n a\u25a0• *% •

Rug and Drapery Section lish eyelet embroideries-all will be here for your admiration v"

(W E WOODY)
. Bedding SectionKUg anU 1/rUpW J OCWUUU ton!gM An assortment of Rold -and BnVer banda-honestly the (W. E. WOODY) "

«#w«*MMd WWVMVM .
/c h/tatto pttwpt tt\ flnest that has ever been brought to Los An*eles: of course \u25a0

(JOHN KELLY)(S. MAUb fVK.fL,n.) they are imported. Bugle trimmings in bands and aiiovers in this section we ask you to critically examine two lines v '.''V

On the Third Floor the location of the Rug and Drapery
are alS° n°Ve' featUreS> BhoWn in thiS SeCU°n-

of undermuslins for which we are sole Los Angeles We take particular pride in the Bedding Section, because

Section, there will be an unusually interesting display_a KttitWear SCCtiOn agemS> LaGreCqUe Tail°red "*H°me Made brand: { WC tWnk "is the beSt in the :

house furnished and decorated from our own Stocks. The display will include all of the many styles of these gar- Older residents of Los Angeles will remember tha£ this firm
; « (k p. MOON 1* ments that we carry in stock, and will prove a revelation to onCIJ manufactured blankets; and we know the business from

\u0084i „ h«wn two modes of treating window decora-
X mwlV many of you of our facilities for providing the finest qualities Ato z Hence our BtockB of blankets are .elected with a careful

• sce°n" "veSure^ aperies panels and dadoes mis ar On furniture quality! note the extensiveness of our own direct importa- garments. Look for these on the Second Floor. a number of other), Plaln and fancy 6tyleB ftre Bhown ,n quan .
of our own manufacture will be inside the house; American tions ofknitwear: . ,^; tlty. Comforters of down or lamb's wool, and the less ex-

Oriental rugs on the floors; the porch will show different sorts \ • GlOVft SeCtlOU pensive cotton filledare here; each the best ° their kind. Pil-

of porch shades rugs and furniture. Naturally we are equally well .provided with domestic makes . \u25a0%*«*/ \u25bc** OCWIIVII. lows that ara guaranteed are the only sorts we carry—the
v

of the best grades; but few hou-es begin to show such a com- fWPQ ' T A 'RTnDI<SON <»
famods Emmerich brand. We shall be very glad to tell you

prehensive assortment of imported garments as we do. Sizes VJVIK&. J. A. DlUUloyjPi) of the merlt* of Ostermoor Mattresses, for which we are sole

linOil {fcfkrtmn to flt everbody= see tnose for tiniest children and youngsters; j he GJ ove Section will be a display interesting from Los An*eles agents. A number of them will be here for you
l^llldl OvvUUll • they are interesting. - ..,-•/ t.

.„ v to see. Steamer rugs, automobile robes and couch throws are
a number Of View points; skins in the rough Will be an accessory In thin Section; you will be Interested, to see how

(JOHN KELLY) . I*.-.;!—* f*M. M.M.Am Ca«*!am v 2 shown, as well as the finished products, from a dozen dif- thoroughly we have looked after your needs along these lines.
Toilet Oooods OeCtlOn ferent 'riove makers of note-

v
V

We are known in and around Los Angeles as the store ferent glove makers of note. ... *» A.
that carries only the finest linens, and the largest stocks (R- G. REES) We shall devote a considerable space to the showing of the HOSlCry SCCtlOnthat carries only the finest linens, and the largest Stocks ,-, ' genuine V. Perrin & Cle gloves, for which we are headquarters,

\u25a0 nUMW JT. JBWUOH

them . • In the Toilet Goods Section many of you Will see with and have been for years; we shall also show kid gloves from «TQ« pmhia hattqtj-noi uiciu. |; surprise the extent of our collections of Sterling silver- France—Vallier, Trefousse; from Germany—Wertheimer and <,IVU&B> r-m«l/\ tIAVbtL)

we have sole n^Ti^r?^ ™*! 3 j^^SiSr!liS3^^ In these days it is absolutely essential that one's hosiery
nt^ n

900Iinches wide It has no superior for embroiders, be- All sorts of sets and separate articles will be fittingly dis- & Kennedy, Louis Meyer. Dempster * Place. Silk gloves from shall be carefully selected in relation to one's different 5

"cause of its firm, even thread. In damasks we are agents for played: patterns will be shown that have not heretofore been the wel, known firms of Kayser. Fownes, Hal, and Niagara _
gratifyingly large-

John S. Brown & Sons of Belfast, Ireland; makers for over a en on the Coast; and we shall also show a splendid variety Maid. gowns, wur stocks arc grauiyingiy large.

hundred year., of the famous Shamrock linens-known by the of flrst -cla Ss toilet preparations; the «ale of a number of which . V i.S..i^f#M^ll r °°M"M"th"7'" "*"X7" Waist *"d Petticoat Section -r-rSSSr-^-Ssrr^iV « Women's' Garment Sectioa \u25a0 ' <w. b. woody) \u25a0 . tllT,lZt!T^::T^T-^£V^"^
shall be glad to show you the Iris, narcissus, sweet pea, rose

/Mtoc MARY T ORTH^ You will surely want to know what is newest and pret- cat, pony brand and other popular makea of children's hosiery

H=H*sas=r== v^^nr¥wLORJL^^ grs^Kss-*-^^- ~—
', scarfs and centerpieces, bedspreads from smallest to extra tO-wear garments for women, will be delighted with the . \u25a0

_,_th r will be on dlp,a, and will prove un- . showing
g
of m beautiful effects fa wraps , =£^K^S^ WaSh GOOdS SeCtiOn •usually interesting.

gowns, tailored suits and separate skirts: W
tucks; patch pockets; stiff collars and cuffs; of madras, shirt- " -^-ww^ww^w»«w«a

n^~* c^s«« ™s>—-have a much iarger stock than r har ever
ings and pure linen; some of them embroidered by hand. -(JOHN KELLY)

r^M. . C«.^»:^«« This year We haVe a mUCh larg6r St°Ck We ? eV6r Lingerie waists in all conceivable good styles; some showing VJV^ " x J

COrSet OeCllOn before carried; we want every woman to know where she may

%^£«* necks: othera made with touches °f co,°rea Just now. even more than at some other season, interest I
have the widest selection; since these goods are bought from

embroidery
more man at some Otner season, interest

f\M v wnnnv^ houses that sell to no one else in Los Angeles, it is extremely centers about wash fabrics for summer frocks, for eradu- i
, (.W. tL. WUUUi; unlikely that there are duplicates elsewhere in town. The

\u25a0 • * m. 9 «M# '
*• j ... .... 6 „ :'

Few Corset Sections carry either the variety or the high showing is exquisite, the diversity remarkable. MISSCS* and InfantS Wear atlon dresses, wedding gowns and like garments. See
J • \u25a0 . Ca." ' '-.' these displays: , ~ >

grades of corsets that tMs one does. We call your atten- Art Needlework Section Section. m± Pl.lnwbtoPremh _«, ; ..„„-,pM „;._-/!
\u2666i«r. tn ihe different makes rerjresented- IIVVWVf»w»m w*r***»w«« Plain white French ere pons; satin striped and embroidered
tion to the ditterent manes represented.

h, ,t , ; (K. O. REES) • \u25a0 MRS- EMILY GUNTHER) crepon*; English madras waistings and suitings, plain and j
\u0084..

\ • • / v fancy, piques, barred lawns, India lawns, nainsooks, longcloth,
Over two hundred different styles of thoroughly up-to-date

accomolishment in the Art Needle- Mothers will surely want to visit the Misses' and Infants' Swias convent c;ahB . washable suitings; linen suitings; crash

waists and other. Perhaps y0u,,,, see here in th». exhibit he entire eveni in one babies' clothes and hats are shown that you can imagine: fiffSSSSKiS^^
new styles that will commend themselves to your particular «at you g p 5 ,

and children; exquisitely dainty you see in what a wide diversity of pattern, width and asson-
' notions- Art*and Craf.ts ple"8

rt a£ JlSi armies" Waists domes .enter" bonnets for babies-in Tuscan braids and fancy mulls some of ment wo bhall Bhow al, thMe. and many other materials. ',
in made-up pieces and in lace articles—waists domes, center

them embroidered;, bays' Buster Brown suits, with bloomers; , , ' * ;

: ; Jewelry Section hL™£Z*VirJ£*£un rcference-our Notlon sectl? is ' ! \u25a0 Leather Goods Section .$M
(R g rees) %a , - - v c - Ribbon and Handkerchief (r.g.rees)

Many Jewelry stores show no finer displays of medium-
Mm $ FUrWShm S S SeCtlOtt \ SCCtIOnS

jpriced articles of gold and silver than we shall tonight- (A' *' MOON)
(MRS. J. A. BIDDISON) sver one of them ' because we know their quality:

; selected, of course, from regular stocks: Me- jfi^Z**£StOrC h3S *" Sh°W in thC
Ribbons play a part in the entire scheme, of decoration T^^^^^Z^^JZ^^JZ

. \u0084 \u0084
.' ii i i / * on the first flooor; See the LOS Angeles .flag, the Elk will be the new bronze finish bags; because they are fashion-. Brooches buckles, fans, veil pins, necklaces, gold and silver Note particularl y, 1( you please, the quantity of attractive pat-

decorations and Others . able just now; we shall show every lea= that la good,
purses, bracelets, fancy combs and a dozen and one other terns and styles shown in shirts; row after row of new, fresh decorations and Others.

as well- I^6 aLnea that fashion!decrees best for aurnmer"
novelties are here; note the quaint rare settings of^ many or and famous makes^ee handsome display

f *^
kwear o . Shower* of Hbtons w.H greet your eye In a number of places; ; . « t7e Se "tin d voTd r^^^Sr^T^Ti

, them; al! have been personally .selected by our own buyers furnishing" ifyou've time, ask about prices on various things; handkerchief will be shown to advantage In a decorative way;.
attention to the white end gray.hair;display.,V

\u25a0\u25a0; and represent newest shapes and fancies. Jet Jewelry will be tne mod?ate fl|ures will be no less pleasing than the oxten- and at the Handkerchief Section we want you to be sure to • *°"r
to th« let^afcessories. • ' \u25a0 ' ' " ' ' ', ,

,; given a prominent display; be sure to see it. \u25a0Iveneu of the showing. ask to see our real lace and hand-made handkerchiefs. and to the Jet accessories.,

v —~- \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0— Coulter Dry Goods Co.-— ""'"'
—j


